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GOLF CLUBS SHOULD FLY SERVICE FLAGS IN HONOR OF THE GOLFERS GONE TO THE FRONT
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS AT FRONT

' SHOULD BE HONORED BY SERVICE
) FLAGS FLOWN AT

5An Excellent Way to Pay Tribute to Golfers Now
! in Some Branch of Service

Either Here or Abroad
i By PETER

there nre service flags

,J rlylnff They may he readily tecoff- -

'jilMd ln the 1,l"ilnoaH un(1 residential sec- -

ii of the city The hordcr li red, the

f,M Is white and the.stars are hluc. Uvery
'tr represents some one In tlio Govern

ment service The t'tiltcd cms improvement
? -- -- in ahnrilv unfurl the lnrrost of

,fkf service flaps It will be IE by 10 feet
L.nrf there wi I be 3n stars on the fleld.

There are now r .mum ..n... e..j,. vi..,.r.
'in the Philadelphia district Kvery club
il", anywhere from thrco or four to 300
Members at the front r.vory club Ins a

1 Why would It not be n Rood plan to honor
'the members at the front by flytntf to the
ftreeze a serxlee flas at nil our coif clubi?

Cumm Cup Begins Monday

ThtrewUl be two Iniportnnt tournaments
next week &n Monday the qualification
round for the Belle Steelman Humm Memo-rl- tl

Cup at the Whltemarsh Valley Country
Club will be played On the succecdlntr
dy there will be match play rounds, one
. jay, the tournament endlnR on Friday

'with the final matches There will bo a

frt sixteen nnlJ twn eights There will
he a prize for the runner-u- p of tho first
lUteen and for the winners and runners-u- p

In the two other flights. The Humm Cup
will to to the winner of tho first sixteen

nd the club from which she comes will
t keep It until tV next tournament. It must

b won three times In succession before It
becomes the permanent property of the

' winner
J It Is probably the most masle nnd ex- -
I wnslxe K If cup ever Riven ln this coun- -
"try. In si'"" ot ltR Nlze ll ,'al' v?r5' tfnccful

Uses. The chances nre that the largest
-- ?.. thai lin4 entered n woman's ent

t tournament thl year will play In this
xent. sum snrs as .Mrs, men j rnx.

! the- Philadelphia champion nnd winner of
the Farnum Memorial Cup ; Mrs Honald
H Barlow winner of tho ncrthellyn Cup;
Uis Mildred Caxerly. national runner up;

i BOB FITZSIMMONS
; KNOCK-OU- T

, Three-Tim- e Fistic Cham-- i
pion About to Take Count

' From Pneumonia

HOPE IS VIRTUALLY GONE
V

'
CHICAGO, Oct 19

'
Old Bob Fltzslmmons. the greatest boxer

I of til tlmp was on the verge of a knockout
. today In the hlggest fight of his career a

battle xx 1th death
The old ring hero, xvhom hork and ut

failed to stop, xvas sloxvly taking tho
count from pneumonia, "only a question of

! hours," the doctors said.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon Fltzslmmonf

f was still conscious, but visibly weaker, and
i lire. Fltzslmmons stated ho "not e- -

pected to li through the day "
' She had not left his side since he xvas

taken to the horpltal nnd Is on tho verge
t Of nervous oollaii-- v

I All hope that Fltzslmmons might xveather
, the attack as ho had stalled through
! itorms of bloxxs by courage and cunning ln
, the past had been nbandoncd by every one
) exery one except the ancient gladiator
, himself

"I'll xvln out If they'll let mo' alone,"
panted Fltz weakly at Michael Reee Hos- -'

pltal early today. "1'vo got a, fighting
, chance It h all I xvant "

Fltz, who at one tlmo held three titles
heavyweight light and middle-
weight champion contracted a cold sev-- 1

aril days ago xvhlle appearing In a vaude-- ,
Tills act at a Southsldc theatre.

I Gamely he stuck nt his xvork until he coll-

i lapsed Wedn sday morning. Then his xvlfe,
Mrs. Tina Fltzslmmons, forced him to go to

j the hospital Sho has been nt his bedside
I constantly since then.

Fhxslelans at the hospital declareu toaay
i that both of th,e rid man's lungs and his
t heart are nffec-te- and that he has but a

hxv hours to lixe His children, llobert, .Ir .

Martin and Rosalie, haxo been summoned
from Bunellen, N J.

Fltzslmmons xvas born In Cornwall, Eng
land, flfty-teve- n years ngo. Ho went to
Australia xvhen a boy and built up his xvon-ierf- ul

Physique as a blacksmith. After xvln-nln- g

the boxing championship of that con-

tinent ho came to the United States In the
early 90s.

Irf this country he xvon the mlddlexx-etgh- t

title from Jack Dempscy. the light lieavy-elg- ht

title from Georgo Gardner and tho
heavyxvelght belt from Jim Corhott. Ho lost
the latter championship xvhen he was
knocked out by Jim Jeffries.

fJEFFRIES SAYS HE'S IN
FITZ'S CORNER THIS TIME

I Conqueror of Dying Pugilist Declares
Bob Will Not Throw in tho

Sponge

BURBANK, Cal, Oct. 19. Big Jim Jeff-

ries, the man who rose to the world's
heavyweight championship xvhen Bob

fell before his mighty fists, today
1 ln Bob's corner pulling for him ln his blg-K- it

fight.
Jeffries plainly xvas affected when told his

old friend and one-tim- e opponent lay dying
In Chicago II hndn't henrd. engrossed In

Ells farming here doing his agricultural
WbV for Uncle Sam.

"Tough!" Jeff exclaimed, "Boor oldI Boot
f "Say something nice to him for me, will

Toil?" he asked eagerly. "Tell Bob Jeff's li.
k on corner' and that he'll never throxv up
F Ult inflnD. tl ...no .... .V.a rramm man.. . .. ...S I lr ma ...tit ai.- - ...- - 1.xaixe nie . u. iiu.i T11 him I'm pulling for him to xvln.
n, - vwi "iu xjuu t

Miss Dillon Clips Record
ATLANTA. Oa.. Oct lftThn setting of

ifJIf" wrld'3 record for a three-yeor-o-

trotter by Miss Bertha Dillon and the
Frlo by his old rival. Mubel
rtd the raclnB card at the Lalte- -Iood i

P..i1. nexv lecord xvas established In the
iu?!iT ana "nal heat of the Matron Htake
Ethi 'Se-yeir-old- s, when Miss Dillon trotted
Emit, A1 ln - 03U. The purse was for
ltn.7.iB0' ths largest offered so far at the
ISivm.' Harvest Gale and Worthy Volo
piYiaea second and third monev.

- i

Borreli Meets Kramer Tonight
"' Philadelphia, and Billy

lor thll.0' .MUwaukee. are in a snap,
Smbri. !? 'J""1 encounter tonight at the
street All Kensington avenue and Somerset
DDarin:iT 11!! '" iiMiy pe uorreirs las t

B.i.n thL' country, as he now belong
M"r lhl.BJJS,'. an.d wi" 'av. for France ahortl:
a Kramer la very anxious in

fni it th. i.'JJt"' M ? realliea this will out
aotl will ! luiunr, im aemi- -
?lhts n.i'iSr nother pair of middle.
fJbtsTer f5ipS...EIM' of Aramlngo, xi, Kid

OUR GOLF COURSES

Government

FACES

PUTTER
Mrs O. II. Munson. runner up In theBethellyn Cup. and a host of others will
play. It Is possible that Mrs. Clarence H.

nnderbeck. the national champion of 1916,
also will pluy.

On Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday of the
same week tho annual fall tournament of
the Country Club of Atlantic City will be
pl.iyed. It virtually ends the season for
men golfers In this vicinity and as the tour-
nament Is earlier than In provlous year a
large entry list Is expected The course Is
In xery good condition nnd the early fall
weather Is Ideal. While the Atlantic City
cour--e Is ery windy, this element Is not
so much a hazard as It will be later In the
month.

Where Golf Is Played Year Round
Probably more players golf oxer the At

lantic City course the year round than any-
where else ln the country At one time tho
club charged Jl a day for the privileges of
the course during the xveek and 2 for Pat.
tirdays and Sundays. Utit so great xvas
the demand for the prlx lieges that a flat
rate of ?2 Is now charged In spite of tho
fact that the course Is virtually In play
eight hours a day for 365 days In the year
II Is In splendid condition But It xvas ,

realiy not until Clarence II deist built tho
Senvlexv course that the Country Club
nwoke to the fact that It xvas necessary to
put back a lot of money on the course

In the last txvo years, under the green
committee management of I'.enry

tho cluh has greatly stiffened the
course by new traps. Some of the greens
haxo been greatly Improved and altogether
It Is n genuine pleasure to play over the
Northlleld links. Phlhidelphlans have al- -
xx ays been prominent among the entries nnd
most of the prizes haxe been brought homo
by the Quaker city golfers and there is
exery Indication that this xvlll be n fruitful
fall for them The tournament last fall xvas
won by J S Worthlngton, tho Hrltlsh golfer,
xx ho outclassed the field

ralOW TO PLAY GOLFftfl

skill of a golfer Is estimated largelyTIIK tho control he exercises ox-e-r the Im-

plements of h's game. This control Is an
absolute nccet slty If one expects to reach
a high r ge of nchlex-ement- , and yet

perhaps fexv after
all actually rcallie
its alue. Control

to a marked
degree ex-e- with
the expert, and It Is
this variation that
has made the game
xvhat It Is the
most fascinating
game under the
sun If man xvere
a perfect machine,
and a golf course
xvere a billiard ta-
ble, then xve might
have a fairly Inter-
esting mathemati-
cal problem, but
the human equa-

tion the element
CHARLES EVANS of uncertainty Is

always present ln

the good old game tit golf.

With so many clubs of such various use

and so small a ball to direct. I think that
tho marvel is that the degree of control Is

so great. It was Just the other day at
Ravlsloe that all the circumstances con-

spired to bring about good play, and on

three holes In succession I had putts of

three feet, or les, for threes on holes meas-

uring from 380 to 160 yards. The member
of another fou--b- match had been
giving considerable attention to mine, said:
"I don't see hoxv you do that with so many
things to be taken Into consideration, such
as kind of lie, air, club, ball, right loft of
club blade at contact, management of slice
nnd pull spin, ex en your oxvn physical mak-
eupeverything. In fact, that goes Into the
making of a good golf shot."

Hard Practice Necessary
Control must come from Intelligent prac-

tice; It means hard xvork and years of ex-

perience. Is an old proverb that
says, "Practice makes the master," and
that Is surely truo of goir. rxo piaycr can
Jump Into championship rank ln one or two
years, or even three years, and It Is at
least six, or seven years before he can
hope to xvln a truly big event If a com-
paratively Inexperienced person does by
any chance win against the
player, there Is usually some very good ex-

planation of the Improbable occurrence.
Practice counts, and tournament experience
counts.

Progress of Control
The progress of control Is written on the

pages of practice, and at the present day
there are some brilliant examples of con-

trol. I suppose no golfer has ever lived
xvho thinks he has played a round ln
xvhich he has controlled ail his clubs, but
there Is the Travis xvlth his putter, the
Travers with his run-u- p Iron, the Outmet
xvlth his mldlron, and others who have
acquired big reputations because they really
are nble to control some particular club.
At the critical moment, nine times out of
ten, they can send their thought from club
to ball and land the little white sphere In
the spot selected. I think that each and
all of them have reached this degree of
skill by hard practice.

I know that any ability to control my
shots has come to me by that hard route.
You have control of a club when by long
use your directing thought travels through
your arm and hand to the club as If It
were a part of It, and from the club to the
ball as If It, too, were but a continuation
of the arm.
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Biggest Sale of
Held
$20.00,

See for

E

HOURLESS, KING OF AMERICAN THREE-YEAR-OLD- S

TlfinrffllTi i n

Scholastic Games Today

Central High vs. Catholic High, at
Twenty-nint- h and Somerset streets.

South Philadelphia at Hnverford.
Radnor High at Media High.
Swarthmorc High at Frankford.
Episcopal at Chestnut Hill.
Ridley Park at Chester High.
Lower Merlon at Cheltenham.
Haddonfteld High at Germantown

Academy.
Germantown High at St. Luke's.
St. Joseph nt Villnnova Prep.
Abington High at Lansdoxvnc High.
Germantoxvn Friends' at Friends'

Select.

irfMT

JACK BARRY CALLED
FOR ACTIVE SERVICE

BnsT"', Oct 19 Manager Jack Barry,
of the Boston American baseball team, anil
four of his piaxcrs who enlisted as yeomen
In the naxal reserves haxo been called for
actlxe serxlco and ordered to report for
duty N'oxember 3. All are lated as first-cla-

xeonien.
Manager Barry anil "Chick" Shorten haxe

been assigned to the em oiling oftlee here.
McNally nnd Hrnle Shorn arc nsslgned to
the first district pavmnster's oltlce. Duffy
Lewis has not yet leoelved bis assignment,
but It Is bellex-e- he xvlll be sent to the
Mare Island Navy Yard.

Laurel Entries for Tomorrow
tl .. . .n1lln. nil ua It flirllMlff

llrintzhurst. t2 Kama. 112, ' ncl Itrt 108,.... ...- - Ul.hi ,lt'J,, Vial, t 3tl1s .inr'iuin. i"i. -- ifcp omni i" ..,,i.
117 Zoux
A fomlakx. tut, r tin. HeuthT Moon,
Its. Kmdeti, 1ml, M Horn. int. "llornblotter.
111).

Sprontl rs'. me uowu mue
IlnmlliHii. ll.ViO milled. tliree-var-ol- and up.
about 'J mllM The HrooK. lsn XX'elnh hlne.
13(1. Itusil.m Pinion i:tJ. xShsnnnn lxr.
Us. Old Halt. 1.1" iTark o' Dax;. 110. xCni-tai-

I'arr. lilt, njala. 1 .1.1 xllul l'arr pntry.
Third rao-- . thi Laurel Junior Liberty Bond

Handicap, te 'urlnnrs Ja'-- Hare.
Jr. 1811. (aKlold Tassel. 111. .Matinee Idol, Itlv

in-- ', tlaronne. ft 3 Paddy. It;. (1(ll;"e.tra 10S, Memories II 1011, First Troop. Ji
Sah. IK,. I'ssmenl liifli lleliale. ion.

Clame Cotlt. US. (aK Hallenlmrk entr
Fourth rate, the ITlnre

lioc are.
added,

lio.
u JullSleon mile

lis.
(a)lloanler,
Tea Caddv, HI".

l.ii,

KlnB Neptune, li'i. (alTlrket lOi. (blUilrlM.
lis I'M ernold 112 Jack lf. Jr. '

Ilunes. lis Vt Hossn, ll!J. "lV,?lu,rnii
iik I'awa, 1 t Vrls'll U Mullens.

rtr. WJ. U. Widener entr.
llond 1'urse. for a I

Fltth race the Liberty
115. Stralshtforward.Chares.

in'!' n1?,!; 110. Klrln, Line,
liil; Highland Lad. 101. Gloomy Ous. 101.

ShootlnB ftar. 103.
claiming n d up.Sixth raie.

miles Alston. 110 No Mnnager 110.
louder, 1D7, Maxim's ('holre.lii7.Ku-terp- "

104. Sllxer Sandals. 04. Malheur. 110
1011 107. Mr Mark. 107.

s"tt Fox 1 - ObSlus. 110. Silk lllrd. 107.
Scerpll. ltiT. Ella man. 10.1 'Cuddle I'P 01)

Sexenth race aelllm. and up.
mile and 70 xnrds l.lttla .Nearer. H

Finch. 107. Orderly. 101. Langdon, 101. (a)llar- -

King 00. Klllles. 110, Waukea. 100: Ju.
Wlnsfleld. 10'J. 'Douelas K ,09. Que-- n of h

Sea. 10H,, Monomor. los. Amalgamator. 11.
(a) Eagle, 101 (a)C. Winfrey entry.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear, track, fast.

Latonia Entries for Tomorrow-Firs- t

race, purse. 1700, maiden
.114 Jude, inn. Helena Million.
inn Frank llurke. lot), Jane Frances. 100,
Malice, 100. florla ton: Vinegar Hill, H't :

Tanlae. 115: Nnrosla. 112. rlexxell 111!.

of Savoy. 112. Orand Duke. 112. Also eligible
Cracow. 112. Kernau. 100.

Second race, claiming. 8n0.
and up fl furlongs 'First llallot. On, Daxw
Craig. 00: Commensla. 10S: Milestone 103: 'lied.

lull. Stephen H , 10il. Dollna. 107;
Ph!rmon, lbs: Sparkler. 108i Olpsey Oeorge.

Third claiming. 1700. thrcyea and
Pi

race,
miles 'MarJorlo D.. 08: Luciua I.,

"ft: Feather Duster. lOS: Erin. 1M. Tarleton
p llis rhll Mohr. IOJi Irish Oentleman, 100;
High Horse, 101); Mls Fannie, 112

Fourth race, purse $1000. flioto Handicap,
three.xear-oid- s and up. fur ongs Sol Ollsey.
90 Fell Swoop. liMi: latter Scotch II 103: Op-

portunity: 110. Dick Williams. 110: Col. Vennle.
lis.

riflh race, 3f00 added, the Fort Thomas
stakes 0 furlongs (a)fount
Borli 05. Jn Frances, 10(1. (a)Clatrxoyari .

inoi broom Peddler. ln. !" of Saxoy. 102:
Enos. HO: Cathedral. 108. (aiHamllion A , IW:
Dr. Levy. 104, Tex Forman 105.

IbiAmerlcan. 107: Korbly, 107.
bHp.arlVne. 107, Herald. 100: (Oltlsht Angle.

109. Free Cutter. 112. Olpsey Queen. 118, Dont.
face llfl (c)Exerest, 118: Vlxa America. 110
WApplegit. entry. tblLlvtngston entry.
,cku,d'r.v;ooso4fn,vt.ry-i8on- .

L.b.,t

Olrl, 108. Surpassing. 103. Duke o "Shelby.
As. Thanksgiving. 1071 Lahore. 107. The

Sex'e'nth'r'ace, claiming, 1700. s

and up, 11-1- 0 miles Penrod. 100: Alert. JO!
Warsaw. 105: Turco. 1U7, Queen Apple.

Sun Ood. 100. Eac. 100.
Apprentice allowance claimed.

FOOTBALL
PENNSYLVANIA vs. BUCKNELL
FRANKLIN TIKI.!). SAT.. OCT 0. 3 P. M.
Krserxed Seats 7Se I-- tl.OO. Admission 00c.

Woolens Ever
in the city:
$25.00 and $30.00

Suits, to order

$16-5-0
yourself the wonderful values I'm

offering in this Salel

BILLY MORAN
THE TAILOR "that nou how"

1103 Arch St Open
rnlnfi

WK t5QTi Qti PAC I n i iiiiiifiniwtitfliTair''TT''mT mpmmmmummmmmmmm

AMERICAN LEAGUE STARS
MEET HILLDALE TOMORROW

Third nnd Deciding Game of Series
Will Bo Played in

Darby

Art Cummlns's League base-

ball stars and the llllldale team, colored
champions of the Kast, xvlll meot In the
third and deciding game of their series
tomorrow afternnnn on tho llllldale dia-

mond in Parby.
llllldale xvnn the Hrst game by hammer-

ing the dellxery of Joe Hush, tho htsr
twlrler of the Athletics Last Saturday the

xvon through the he.ixy hit-

ting of Amos Strunk and Joe Hums.
Minagcr Jloldera, of llllldale. Is confident

of winning the tln.il game and has selected
Joe Williams the "I3l.iek Alexander," to
oppose Joe Hush The llnc-u- p of the txvo

teams Is as folloxvs:
H11.M1ALI".

Poles, if MrDermott, If.
Down, 2b X'oung. 2b.
l'etllc II) Sirunk cf
Satltup. i Schsng, 3b.
KlnhorouKh. 3b, Hums, lb
Tbomns, If. tlroer. 21.
l.iiudy. ss Selbold. rf.
XVelisler. rf. Mexer. c
Williams. P. Hush, p.

Woodbury Team Twice Victorious
WoopririlY. N J . Oct 10. While the high

school football team xvas defeating the XXe.
nonah Military Academy to the tune of 10 to 7.
the "underweights' were trimming the XVest-vlll- e

school team bv the score of 42 to 0. The
high school has a stronger team this jear than
exer. with n reaerxe team that Is holding Its
own against heavier teams

$1Lt A

Are the
No inflated

about
$15.00.

We specialized
styles and had
order.

This is the
and overcoats

Suits

MViVft

ropvrleht. lnternstlonsl Film Ferxlce.
The conqueror of Omar Khayyam,
with Jockey Robinson up, is shown
above. Governor Harrington, of
Maryland, presenting1 tho John R.
McLean championship trophy to
tho rider of tho Belmont three-year-o- ld

is shown below.

FIVE TARGET MATCHES

ON TOMORROW'S CARD

S. S. Whites, Independents, Elec-
trics, Clenrview and Curtis

Club Plan Sport

Klxe local Ktinnlnp clubs xvlll hold s

tomorroxv Thcv nrn S. S. Whiten, Inde-
pendents!. Philadelphia Electric, Clearvlexv
nnd the Curtis club. All the events uro at
?lay target

Holmesburij Junction xvlll he the fcene
of txvo matches H. H Whites nnd the Inde-
pendents xvlll shoot their club programs of
fifty targets each over the same traps.

At Highland Park the xvltemen xvlll flro
ii way In their weekly fracas, xvhlle nt n

the riearvlew hoys xvlll assemblo for
their monthly test.

Charles II. Newcomb, Hilly Wolsencroft,
Fountain and Sldebothani xvlll he nbscnt
from local competition tomorroxx-- . They are
entrants in the big Baltimore Hastcni States
championship meet.

DALEY DEFEATS STINGER

Wins Hard Tussle From Battler in Bout
nt the Southern A. C.

Uddle Daley and Hattllns Stinger took
part In tho feature bout nt tho Southern
Athletic Club last night. The contest xvas
put on ai the but it should
have been the final bout, ns It furnished
more action than any other encounter on
the program. Daley won after an extreme-
ly hard tussle.

Knockout Al Wagner and Frankle Wil-
liams boxed a draw In the wind-u- In
the other bouts Mike Wagner xxon from
Dick Logan ; Tommy Williams stopped Ollle
Mann rtattlmg .Martin knocked out Willie
Wiesley.

3d Jr S.

All

a

of
By ROBERT

big match race between Hourless
Omar Khayyam xvas decided nt

laurel, Md , yesterday afternoon about an
hour before the horses to tho post.
Hourlcss xvon tho big event xvlth the $10,-00- 0

purse, gold cup, bouquet of floxvers and
everything, but a boss named Masda
a pretty good nag at that got tangled up
In the affair during the second race and
proceeded to gum up things for the Khay-a- m

camp. This Is hoxv it happened:
The Fads nnd Fancies purse xxas called

and a Hot It of sauntered past
tho grand stand In review before the r.ic'.
Masda xvas the favorite and Ilutxvell hud
the mount This samo Jockey xxas sched-
uled to rldo IIourles, and Trainer Ram C.
Hlldreth s on hand to watch his xvork.
When the barrier dropped, Masda got off to
ii poor start and finished almost last. Hll-
dreth decided that Ilutwell mado a sjd
showing and erased his name ns pilot of
llourless. Hohlnson xvas substituted nnd It
proved to be a very xxlse moxe. It xvlll bo
remembered that Iiutwell dropped his whip
In the home stretch In the Realization
stakes and this Is said to hax-- lost the race
for the Belmont colt.

The sudden switch mystified the huge
croixil for a time, but It did not affect the
betting. llourless had Just as many fol.
Ioucrs ns before nnd n few tons of legnl
tender xvere placed on his chances. Omar,
too, had his loyal supporters and tho ma-
chines clicked merrily until post time.

llourless, looking like n black marble
statue, seemed to be the least concerned of
nny one nt the track before the race started.
With his legs bandaged and hlu body
coxered by a xxhlto blanket, he sloxvly

xvlth stately strides before tho
grandstand He recelx-e- no moro attention
than an opeia Btar. Txvo stable boys led
him by the halter, a rubber beside
lilm and Sam Hlldreth trotted along ln the
rear The colt did not take ii
xvorkout like Omar Khayyam. Tho Cana-
dian entry breezed up and down the trnclx,
proving to the Bpectntors that he xvas ln
xvonderful shnpe

The race started doxvn the track and
xvas like n 100-yar- d dash between txxo
champion athletes. Omar got off ln front
nnd xvhen they clattered by the htands had
u lead of almost a length. He maintained
this advantuge In the back stretch and tho
xvlse persons xvere jubilant.

"llourless Is beaten ngaln'." they
"Omar has the lead and he never xvlll be
headed, l'retty soft!"

Hut the raco s not oxer and llourless
xwis not beaten Ttoblnson rode a heady
race, alloxved the Canadian colt to set the,
pace, and when the turned
Into the home stretch, the black horse xxas
glxen his head Sloxvly the gap between
tho pair narroxxeil and Inch by inch Hour-les- s

crept up upon the leader. They xvere
neck and neck nt the last sixteenth and
then, xxlth a burst of speed, Hourlcss
pased Omar as If he xxere standing still
nnd xvon by a rtoblr.son had car-
ried out his Instructions nnd won.

That xvas th biggest feature of the day
The other, xxlille not so Important to the
horses, affected the speetatorp. xvho dcx-ote-

the entire day In reelng tho race nnd travel-
ing to Laurel It a txvclx-o-hou- r trip
f ii.in and it rlexer xvlll be for- -

Stule "A" Tel. Tlon 208t

Portable Hulldlnftfl,
GaraEeH, etc.

Rtccl or fifucco
Deliverfd and

erected
M. Moltter & Co.

Stucco Onraoo Mfr..
Office and Room, 3931 N. Sth St.

v
values to entice you but a plain statement of facta

honest-bui- lt clothes that are the best procurable to sell at

selected our own woolens selected our own
our best make these suits and overcoats to our

result the best clothes and the best variety of suits
you can find anywhere at $15.00.

Double Breasted
Single Breasted

English Sack
Trench
Belted Back
Belted Around

The are all wool the are the new-

est and most the are and dark
for Fall and wear.

A size and a style for every man, be he tall or slim or
stout

and

CHANGE JOCKEYS BIG RACE
ENABLES HOURLESS WIN FROM

KHAYYAM LAUREL TRACK
Butwell Makes of Things in Earlier

Robinson Mount, Winning
Greatest Contest

Uelmont

shoutenl.

length,

MOISTER

Display

JLj IL i3

C Suits and $
Overcoats

Best that $15 Can Buy

Conservative

Overcoats
Double Breasted
Single Breasted
Tourist
Trench

with
Belted, Pinch

Fitting

materials absolutely patterns
popular colorings shades

favored Winter
small,
Second Floor

Market 10th Street, Philadelphia

OF IN
TO

OMAR ON

Mess Race
and Gets

Year

TH12

thoroughbreds

Philadelphia

makers

Belted Buckle
Back

Form

medium

V. MAXWELL
gotten. The crowd outnumbered tho seatsand hundreds we-- - forced to stand durlnsthe long rldo (o nnd from tho track,

More than 1000 enthusiasts from PhUa.-delph- la

made the trip, which shoxvs howpopular the sport Is In this city. HarryDonnghy hoaded n large delegation ofOmar Khayynm sympathizers and they
needed sympathy on the homeward Journey.

llourless nnd Omar Khayyam both xrare
reported in great fettle at Laurel today.Already turf experts xvere speculating on
another meeting, this time possibly at
rimllco next month, where both colts are,
eligible for big stakes. That they will meet
Is likely. Inasmuch ns August nelmont,
oxvner of the champion, has left hla
destinies entirely In tho hands of Trainer
Sam Hlldreth and the latter says that,
ttnrk conditions being he Is con-
vinced the black son of Negofol can repeat.
Hlchard F. Carmen, Omar's trainer. Is not
satisfied. Ho Insisted igaln today thatHaynes failed to folloxv Instructions strictly
and Carmen still thinks the big clustnut
Brltlsh-bre- d son of Marco can defeat hi
French-bre- d rival.

Turfmen conceded today that yesterday's
race the greatest In more than a
decade.

Most of them nlso glx-- Frankle Robin-
son much of the credit for the victory of tho
Belmont horre. Oft to a perfect start, Itob-lnso- n

took a strong pull on Hourlcss and let
Omar make the jiace Ho s content to let
the chestnut lead until straightened out In
tho stretch and then to mako his run with
llourless

re-- J ,0r.t4.$teed J I
cushion shoes S f)

nt'l
i ft Broken Arcfij)

Hunlons Relief
Thousands of persons

have found permanent re-
lief from corns, bunions,
callous spots and all forms
of foot troubles in Dr. A.
Recti Cushion Shoes.

They x,vill give yon veal
foot comfort.

Fitted by Anatomical
Experts

Call and Try an a Pair
I.f.l. 1 Sold f

Awrjc- - only at --sTir No. 8 North
l V 13th Street M A

i L?7 upSl
Callouses iSSjgjjgjafrftgyl
ROSE TREE RACES

Great Three-Da- y Meeting in Aid
of Red Cross

FIRST DAY. TOMORROW. 2 P. M.Steepleelmee nml flut racee. Manr fsmouiEliMeril liorsen entered.Take trsln to Meriln or motor ntit Tta Ilaltl-mo- re

rlke to I'rovldenre Itoail. Media
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